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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20 00, now - 351 V OO
18 00, ' 1S OO
1? 00, " - 14- OO
15 00, " - 13 OO
12 00, . - 10 OO
10 00, - O OO

' 9 00, 7 OO
6 00, - - SO

If you want a choice come at
gone in a few days at these prices.

ffJ. P. Williams &

SaiP-O'HARA'- S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW-

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

nc".4h- - Public. lMiIll""
' ,h,t mou severe caWs'of III, O(ll)

tGCWJl-l'OISO- known, and Ihe disease nrix ' uri-s- il in such ati extent that I was re--''i iS
auceu ioskiii auu uone; my moutii and tnroai wereiW.K full of on.. I,,.!.. t..ll ..t
tatti par la oi my b.dy were bo awfully swolleu and
dtscoloreU that I thought ttiey would be en-
tirely destroyed. 1 was udvlsetl to consult
DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(private eulraute ou uiiiu at,,, . liiliululliulii,
and dt l so.staylns unOer Ills treatment Mi uiuuths,then stopiied, tlilnklnv I wa all rlsbt, but In asnort tlmu the it Isease broke out again. I then went
to a leading colltue, lulnklns It cheaper, and tbey
almost succeeded In ruining ma with poisonous
drum, -- o I quickly made up lny mind to go buck;
to J)r. Tlieel, tills time strictly obeying bis In-
structions, and remained under treatment untilpermanently cund. I owe my good bealtb,strength anil ylirnr to this learned phvhlclan's mas-
terly ireiitiiun!." NIITIOK-N- o names or cases
publlslml will jut cuubeut. Tbe utmost secrecy
ffuaruntced. Fresh ca.e Cured In 4 to todays,treatment by mall. Helf.nliuso and Lost nnin-bit-

permanently restored. Shrunken omansfully developed. Mrluturc and Varicocele r
moved without cuitlnir. wild llvea-cm- t stamps
for book, "Truth," Ihe only truo medical boost
exposing iiiine k tloetiira, advertising all over tbecountry us wise and lumouitpeclallsts. lIours,9-S- :
tv'gs, &8; bun, m Wed, and Bat, ev'gs, nq

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-KHSe- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
j BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
1 UUY ONLY THE GENU NE.iJ

ji rtKKY DAVIS
j1:

Thst'a why they enjoy their OOFFIiB.
Any grocer can tell you mbj customers
keep coming back for SnzJJCIG'S.

Oat to. ft p.k(, f

MKE PERFECT HEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Io Not SuHVr I.onurt Tho

uiut umliltlons of life caniuysrcbtorud to you. The very
worst catt's of Nervous Debili-
ty nr ubRntutcly rurt'd hyI'kicpixto xAiiirrw.(jlvo iirompi relief to iiifcOumla,
falllnjf memory und thuvvaste
and drain of vital uwcrsj.ncur-re- d

by indiscretions oruxee&st'f
of early years Impart vlgoi
and totoney to very function.

Rraconnthe system. (Jlvo mount iu lue
cheeks ami lustre to tho eyes of young
OI O.M. UNO UiO Dili rt'IH'WS vital energy;
i uoxor hi m. u coin uleto cuaran

teed cu re or monoy re (u nil- -' od. Can be
o orv where oi

u i ifii in inuiii wr;iipurun rt'ceiutof jirlce
y'VlIK J'Kltt'KLrt'OCO. CuxtonUldg. Chlcago.lll

f Vat sale In Shenandoah by Shenandoah Brug
nwio uu ..runier iiroa.

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

ln t up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

J? Christ. S:iimidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH . F--

once as we think they will be all

Son, aJX
AN O

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

JUST a few Ladies' Shirt
accord with infbtu.lfiit. . Reduced
sources and In harmony with btni..
gasta's usual style.

The public Is still anxious for an ex-
planation of Governor General Aurus-tl'- s

mysterious departure from Manila,
but Its curiosity Is not likely to bo sat-
isfied for some time, the government
declining to say anything.

It Is rumored that the government
will Instruct the Cuban commissioners
to present a strong case for tho recog-
nition of Spain's claim for compensa-
tion for the cession of public works
In Cuba, the compensation to take the
form of saddling upon Cuba the bulk
of the Cuban debt existing In 1895.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As IloflocttMl by Dentines In IMitlndel-pbl- n

and lliilttmoro.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. Flour slow; win-

ter superfine, $2.15ffj2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J2.3;ii3.40; city mills, extra,
J2.75S3. Ityc flour weaker at t2.S0 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
scarce; No. 2 red, spot and August, 749"5c; do. September, 71',i3nV4c. Com
quiet and steady; No. 2 mixed, August
and September, 3GfT3G',ic ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 30c. Oats dull; No. 2
white, clipped, new, 2aK'S30c.j No. 2
white, clipped, old, 32233c. Hay In
light demand; choice timothy, tl2.50 for
largo bales. Beef steady; beef hams, $22jl
22.D0. Pork steady; family, $12.003l3. Lard
steady; western steamed, tS.D0CT5.C5. Ilttt-te- r

steady; western creamery, 14WS19c.;
do. factory, llbllc: Elfilns. 19c; Imita-
tion creamery, 135tlCc; New York dairy,
13fil7c; do. creamery, MHlSKc; fancy
Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 211524c.;
do. wholesale, 20c. Cheese quiet; large,
white, 714c; small do., 7?ic; large, col-

ored. 7'jc; small do., Sc.; light skims,
CViffCVic; part do., uiJQS'jc; full do., 29
2i.c. lOggs steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, lt'itt 15'ic; western, fresh, HVic.
Potatoes steady; Jersey, J1.D0Q1.75; Long
Island, $1,75 2i sweets, yellow, $3S1; red,
$1.75i2.2.". Tallow dull; city, 3c; coun-
try, SViflj 3c, Cabhago steady; Long Isl-
and, 2i3.

Baltimore, Aug, 19. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot, 75V1j7531c. ;

month, 74HffT194c; September. 71071Vic:
December, C9c; steamer No, 2 red, 71fi
71',4c; southern, by sample, 7067CV4c,; do,
on grade, 73Vyf?7Cc Corn steady; spot,
35iff)3i;c,; month, 35UQ35V4c; September,
StiJjoSc; steamer mixed, 3l?i?35c.; south-
ern, whlto, 3D537Vic: do. yellow, 3Giff37',4c
Oi.ts firm; No. 2 white, western, 2SS29c;
No. 2 .mixed do.. 25!i$26c Uyo steady;
No. 2 nearby, 47c; No. 2 western, 49c, Hay
quiet; No. 1 timothy, $U8tl2. Grain
freights higher; steamers dull; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 2d, August; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 2s. Cd., August;
"s.5(3s. lHd., September. Butter steady;
fancy creamery, lOtfJOc; do. Imitation,
1Gi17c; do. ladle. lltlSc; good ladle. 13c;
store packed, 12I14c. Kggs ilrm at 140
15c Lettuce, 75c, per bushel box.

Livestock MitrkotK.
New York, Aug, 19. Beeves active;

steers 10c. higher; rough steers steady;
native steers, $5.20375.50; halfhrceds, $5.10;
oxen and stjtgs, $I.C0fi5; bulls, $33.50;
cows, $1,G013?!5. Calves active; veals, $3
7.75; grasscrs and buttermilks, i Iff 4.75.
Sheep iu good demand and steady; Iambi
dull; top grades steady; others 10i&'15c,

lower; sheep, $3ift4.S0; culls, $2.50; lambs,
$57.25; culls, $Ifi4.50. Hogs barely steady
at $1.20(54.05.

East Liberty. Pa.. Aug. 19. Cattle
steady; extra, $5.205.30; prime, $3.1035.20;
common, $3.S0'iJ4.13. Hogs luwer; prima
mediums and best Yorkers, $4.15; fair
Yorkers, $4.0384.10; heavy hogs, $4.05?4.10;
pigs, $3.7004; roughs, $2.50Q3.50. Sheep
slow; chojeo. .(1.G5Q4.70; common, $3.25
8.75; choice spring lambs, $GjG.25; common
to good, $165.75; veal calves, $77.50.

a cii.i,i.n.n . .i.i.ii i.. .1.. .i.rrrv
yields to Ono Mlntito Cough Curo. Unrmless
1.. m.n. .1 i .

m vnfiu, iuuunt). iiiu rmui. sput, rename aim
.lust what la wanted. It acts at once. C. H.
XT 1 1.
J1UKC11UUUU,

Tho F.viioiuttloii of CliiukniiiniiRit.
Chickamuuga Park, Oa Aue. 19.

There is no longer any doubt about the
early departure for ntiw camping
grounds of the Second and Third di-

visions of the First corps. Yesterday
afternoon General Hrqckiurldge, uctlng
under Instructions from Washington,
Issued orders to General McKee, com-
manding the Second division, and Gen-
eral Bangor, conuuaudlug the Third
division, to hold their respective regi-
ments In readiness for departure. The
camp at Knoxvllle, Tenn., and that at
Lexington, Ky., are being put in proper
condition as rapidly as possible. It Is
General nrecklnrldge's opinion that tho
orders to move will bo executed during
the early part of next week.

When you call tor DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve the great pile cute, dou't accept any.
thing else, Don't lie talked into acepttug a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for bums. U.
II, Hugculiuch,

SYNAGOGUE TROUBLES.

VUltlni; ltfibblit Come to Try and ilciil
IMlTVreiioop,

Th cro has been considerable trouble
iu tho congregation that worships in

tho synauoEtio on West Oak street nvnr mi
alleged breach of tlio rulos of tho congrega
tion by a timelier, it is said that a steer
which was not in tho condition required was
killed am) oll'ored for sain to th e mnmlmra
of tho congregation; aud tho butcher.
it Is alleged, blamed tho local rabbi. Yester-
day and all day there wero meetings
In tlio synagogue, to try and bring tho con-
flicting factions together. Threo prominent
visiting rabbis wero in attendance, Thoy
wereChiof Itahbl Solomon Nathan Cutter, of
Now York; Chief Kabbl Lowenthal, of
Philadelphia, and Itahbl Grossman, of llazle-
tou. Tho result of tho conforenco has not
been learned.

RECRUITS ALL OFF.
The I.ait Squiul Will ho Sent Away From

Hero
No reeruits wero sent away by Lieut.

Slvltor lie will ltavo a special car
ready to tako awav the final
squad. After their depar.ure tlio recruiting
station Iicto will bo closed and on Wednesday
j.ieut.. omteriinu ins corps of assistants will
go to llazletou and open an olllco tbeto.

llio Vote oT Cotiliclllueii.
The action of the llnmtich fnnnnll l,

tiding to build a storage reservoir at thu
pumping station, with a

capacity of 30,000,000 Eallons, has caused
inticu uiaciHsion on tuo part of tho taxpayers
Keuorally. Iu this couuection th
the members of Commit rmi In rr,r
a bliaro of tho discussion. Iu
tho report of tho urnennilliiua rniin,.!!.
man Couklev wan unr. f.r,,1It.,t .ti.votiug against tho construction of the dam,
and ho desires that tho statement he made
that ho so voted, and we willingly comply
with tho request. Tho vote on the nnntlnn
in Council was as follows : In favor of

tho reservoir Bell, Kuglert, Ilrcu- -
nan, juurpny, liarkins, Hand and Lally.
Against McOtlirn. .Tnn.fa t,i, n.l
Coaklcy. Tho absentees woro Nciswcntor,
KiaiiurgiB anu tioenm, wiiilo Shoemaker re-
tired before tho question was reac.ied.
Uoohm is sullbriiig from
and Nciswenter was absent from town
on business, as was also Magarglo. We
have been requested to givo this information
by a number of our rcadors. Wo also uiako
tho statement in justico to all members of
Council.

Is thought by many that a mob will
hang the negro.

AVoxt Virginia Wlilternps Ituny.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 19.

About 250 or 350 men disguised as
"white caps" visited the home of Susie
Colston, near Smithlleld, Wettsel
county, and dragged the Inmates, six
women and three men, out of lied In
their night clothes. No time was given
them to get their clothes, money or val-
uables. The house was then blown to
pieces with three sticks of dynamite.
The Inmates wero taken down Mor-gu-

run and tarred and feathered and
then taken to the Shuman House and
nil lodged in a room together till day-
light. No apparent effort was made ta
discover who did the act, and the pop
ular sentiment Is that nothing wrong
was uone.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a dollcious, aprotlzlng,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coueo. bold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko the finest coffee hut is
freo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

djgostlon and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and chililwHi, as well as adults, can drink it
witli great benefit. Costs about ns much as
cofleo. 15 and 25c,

Woodworker' Undod.
Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. he wood-

workers' strike which has been In
progress here for tho past threo months
was practically terminated yesterday,
most of tho strikers going hack to
work. The conditions of settlement are
withheld, hut It Is believed tho manu-
facturers promised a slight advance of
wages.

Two Coiiutcrt'tilttM-- t'liptiirml.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 19. The of-

ficials at Decatur, Ala,, have captured
two counterfeiters, Frank Mason and
Albert Larson, with their outfit of
goods, dies, etc. That section of the
;ountry has been flooded with counterf-
eit: silver, principally quarters, for
lame time, v

Tlio Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and I.ungs, as those

complaints arc, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and I.ungs, l'rice 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by nil druggists.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF O. A. R.

KEPUCKI) BATES TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

PENNSYLVANIA ltAILItOAI),

For tho thirty-secon- d National Kncamp-mcu- t
of 0. A. It., to bo held at Cincinnati,

O., September 5 to 10, 1893. the Pennsylvania
Jtallroiul Company will sell excursion tickets
at rato of single faro for tho round trip.

Thoao tickets will be sold ou September 3,

4, and S, and will be good to leave Ciuclnuatl
returning not earlier tlmi September II nor
lator than September 13, oxcept that by de-

positing ticket with Julnt Agent at Cincinnati
on September 5, 0, 7, 8, or 9, aud on payment
of twonty-flv- o cents, return limit may bo ex-

tended so that passengers may remain at
Cincinnati until Octobers.

Shiloh' s Consumption Curo cures where,
others fail. It Is tho leading Cough Curo.
and no homo should be without It, I'Jcasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. D. Kirliu and a guarantee

The South and Its Advantage.
Thu Southern Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, Nurth and South Caro-Un-

Tcuuessee, Georgia, Alabama aud
Mississippi, Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit-

able Investments will find tho Information
contained therein both valuable and iutor
estlng. Copies will be mailed free upon up.
plication to John M. lteall, District Passeu-ge- r

Agent, 828 Chestuut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Asktyour grtaor for tho "Royal Patent
dour, ai)d tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

PUZZLING

PfillilPPlflES

Gonoral Morritt's Demands on Gon-era- l

Jaudonos.

ONLY MANILA AND BUBURBS.

SurrondortMl to Oiir Fori-c- Tlio I'rosl-don- t
Satisfied With tho Tofinn .Mnde.

Tlio PiiWm Tribunal Will Decldo the
QuoHtion of SuvorrtlKtity. .

Washington, Aug. 22.4CondltIons
nhout the great state, war and navy
building practically have assumed their
normal aspects. Only n few clerks
were on duty In the ptlnclpal bureaus
yesterday, und they did only a few
hours" work. Acting Secretary Allen
said Inst evening that It had been tho
quietest day In his department since
the destructinn of the Maine. During
tho afternoon he received 10 dispatches,
14 of which related to the movements
of vessels, arrivals or departures, the
remaining two referring to matters of
the merest detail. Not n word was
received during the day from Admiral
Dewey, notwithstanding the fact that
cable communication with Manila had
again been reopened.

Among the war oiliclals the terms of
the capitulation of Manila, ns cabled
by General Merrltt, was u toplo of dis-
cussion. No light has been thrown upon
the terms by General Merrltt. He cab-
led the terms themselves, expecting
probably to forward by mall the con-
struction placed upon them by the
American and Spanish ollleers at Man-
ila.

Unofficial advices from Manila re-

ceived previous to- - the arrival of the
text of the terms indicated that the
capitulation of tho city Included the
surrender of the Philippines; and that
Spanish sovetelgnty over tho entire
archipelago was, temporarily nt least,
at an end. This view Is not sustained
by the conditions of the surrender as
cabled by General Merrltt, and It may
be said It Is not tho view taken hy thu
best Informed officials of the adminis-
tration. While some of the war au

thorities were Inclined to the opinion
the autiioir--.i.a- ! rnnltulatlnn. nenea- -
has now become Important. "

In a field near Alganlces, In th"
province or z,emora, the bodies of a
corporal and two privates of cara
bineers who had been murdered prob
ably by men smuggling arms from
Portugal, were found yesterday, and
close by another carabineer, who was
almost dead. Their weapons had dis-
appeared. These incidents, however,
are only sporadic, and nothing like a
general uprising is threatened yet
awhile.

Mmiliu win itivni irontr Konir.
Paris, Aug. 19. The American posi-

tion In the far east Is attracting great
attention. The Solell says; "The
Americans will quadruple the value of
the Philippines, and Manila will become
the rival of Hong Kong. The United
States will have a preponderating sit-
uation In Chinese waters. There Is no
mnrket they desire more eagerly than
the Chinese, and though thev have
been forestalled" by other powers they
will nssuredly overtake their rivals by
the rapidity of their progress in that
region, and In the coming break up of
the Chinese empire the United States
will not be content- with the worst
fortunes for their heritage."

Leaving Key Wot For Norfolk,
Key West, Aug. 19. With the ex

ception of the gunboat Princeton and
the monitor Mlantonomoh, which have
been sent to the Dry Tortugas, all the
ships of the fleet have been ordered to
Norfolk without delay, and many have
already departed. The naval base has
been transferred from Key West to
Norfolk. The reason for this Is the ap-
pearance of yellow fever here. There
are now ten cubcs in the marine bar-
racks, all the victims being marines.
Forty persons in till are In the build
ing, which is an old cigar factory, and
a most rigid quarantine Is being main
tnlned. At this writing only one of the
cases Is said to be serious.

One Mtnuto Cough Curo surprises peoplo by
ius quie.K cures mm cxuiuren may take it in
largo quantities without tho least danger. Ithas won for lUelf tho best reputation of any
r, k ui tutus, croup,
tickling In tho throat or obstinato coughs. C.
11. uagcuuuctl.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowera, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia,
Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Kouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero suow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullmau first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxlco. Arizona, (lillf,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utali and
ftovada, without change, Quick timo, low
nttcs, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
litcraturo, and full information, drop a postal
card, J, P. MtCann, T. P. Agent. S10 Ball-roa-

avenue, Elmlra, N, Y., or 391 liroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. Q. E P. Act.

Half the ills that man Is heir tocomo from
Indigestion, llurdock Mood Hitters strength-
ens aud tones thu stomach; makes Indigestion
impossible.

Captain Diiiu'iiii'n Court .Martini.
Washington, Aug. 19, The evidence

for tho prosecution In tho court martial
caso of Captain Duncan, of thoTwenty-secon- d

Kansas, charged with dese-
crating Confederate graves, was finish
ed by the court sitting at Thoroughfare
Gap, Va., yesterday. Three privates In
the One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h In-

diana regiment gnvo testimony to the
effect that Captain Duncan seemed to
be directing the work of opening Ma-
jor Duke's grave, The statute of the
state of Virginia making tho offense
a felony was Introduced, Counsel for
the accused asked until Saturday to
prepare his caBe, and tjils request wai
granted.

Yon Invito disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWItt a Llttlo Early liisers are
pleasant, easy, thorough llttlo pills. They
cure constipation and sink heartache Just us
sure as you take t hem. C. II, llageubtivh.

THE HONORS SPAIN.

It Was For This Alone That a Feeble
Show of Resistance Was

Made at Manila.
Hong Kong", Aug. 22. Ollleers of the

steamer China, from Manila, which has
arrived here, report that It was evident
that the reslstnncp of the Spaniards
when Mnnlla wns attacked by the
Americans wns merely nominal, und
was made solply to malntnin the honor
of Spain. The ofilcers talked with
expressed belief that the escape of Gov-
ernor General Augustln was prear-
ranged and was well understood by Ad
miral Dewey. ,

A dispatch from Mnnlla, dated Aug,
1R, says the total number of killed on
the American side during the attack
upon tho capture of Mnnlla wns 46, and
of the wounded about 100. The Span-
ish losses were 200 killed and 400
wounded. The fire of the Americans did
practically no damage to the town or
to the The Americans
had considerable dlfllculty in keeping
the insurgents out of tho city, only ad-
mitting those who were without
weapons.

Five insurgents were shot while loot-
ing at Tondo. An Insurgent olllcer be-

came Involved In a quurrel with a
Spaniard In the Escolta, In tho Bln-ond- o

suburb, during which the Span-lard- s

fired upon the insurgent. Inflict-
ing wounds In the latter's legs. The
Spaniard was arrested and Imprisoned.

General Merrltt has Issued a procla-
mation decreeing that the provisional
government and the local authorities
shall retain their olllces and that every-
thing Bhall remain unchanged for the
present, except so far as the supreme
Jurisdiction is concerned. The procla-
mation further declares that any na-
tive who resists the present authori-
ties shall be treated as a law bleaker.

General Jaudenes, In the course of an
Interview had with him by a news-
paper representative, said he knew the
fight was a hopeless one, hut that he
Intended to resist the Americans in the
name of honor, but was persuaded to
surrender for the sake of the

Ho eulogized tho Amer-
icans for the humanity they have
shown.

The last ofllclal act of General Jau
denes was to fine a Journalist for
speaking the truth. The Journalist re
quested the correspondent to state that
he had loyally done his best for the
country. He had thrice been punished,
had fought bravely as a volunteer, had
been captured and released, and, fur
ther, was ready to fight again, but
i'" "utterly disgusted with a govern-shop- s

Co a nntion which tolerates and
the floating- - Americans."
being coppered, H....ilrontene(i ,y tnc
Pensacola as soon as the nrevented
gales are over. og.

There were few developments of Im-

portance in the post war situation yes
terday. The authorities are still wait
Ing for General Merritt's report on the
list of casualties, and the state, war
and navy departrvients are interested In
knowing the exact terms on which
Manila wns surrendered whether the
city clone, or if the Philippines were
Included. It wns stated by ofllclals
that nothing additional on this point
had been received up to the close of
office hours yesterday. ,

The efforts to restore the Manila
cable continue, but thoy have not prov-
ed successful thus far. The claim made
in Madrid that the protocol, and not
the capitulation, controls the status of
affairs In the Philippines will not be
discussed by state department ofllclals.
The Madrid discussion is looked upon
as rather academic, as it Is taken for
granted that claims will be made on
both sides, and that the Paris tribunal
will be the final arbiter of the case.

Free PlUs.
Send your address to H. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and eet a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Ihese pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
Hie cure of Constipation anu sick Headache.
For Malaria nnd Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. 1 hey are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
.substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 20c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

C'orviu'ii Not Ilnmowurd Hound.
"Washington, Aug. 19. Admiral Cer-ve- ra

will not return to Spain for the
present, and repot ts from Annapolis
stating that he left yesterday en route
aro said at the navy department to be
due to misapprehension. The admiral
has made no application to leave, and
It Is the belief that he will be tho last
of the Spanish prisoners to go home,
as he has shown a fatherly regard for
all the other ollleers and men, and ap-
pears to be desirous of seelnc; them
on their wny homeward before he
leaves.

.State op Ohio, Citv oi- - Toi.kho, I .

Lucas Cou.njv. j
Frank J. Citr.NKV makes nath that ho Is the

aenlor partner of the firm of F.J. Ciikni.v fc Co.,
doimr business intho Citv of Toledo. Coimtv
anil atato aforeaaiil. antl that salt! linn wilt pay
the Hum of ONU IIUNIMIHI) DOI.LAltS for each
nnd every case of Catarrh that cnnmit bo cured
nyiueusooi hall s tATAuiiii i. uuk.
f i . w in vi anv

Notary l'utilic.
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallv aiulp ta

directly on the blood and mucous surfaces if
the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHUNLT & CO., Toledo, O.
9Q111 uy iiruggiois. voc.

A mi 11 ilio Objootlnir "Power."
London, Aug. 19. The Mod till pnrrfl.

spondent of The Standard says: "Spain
and her continental patrons still hope
that the United States mnv hn lniina,i
not to take advantage of the conquest
of Manila, but will be satisfied with
coaling stations, trading privileges, etc.
Should the retention of Mnnlin i,n
sisted on the United States may meet
more trouble even than Japan did In
securing the results of her victory over
China, nnd t the hands of t ho snm
powers,"

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skiu diseases and csneciully piles there
is 0110 reliable reined v. DuWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When von call for DoW'ltt's dou't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salye. C, II. Hagcnbuch.

Coming Kveiits.
Aug. 23, Phonograph ontorUlument In

tho Primitive Methodist church, tinder tho
auspices of thu Uidlcs' Aid Society and
Sunday school,

More than twenty million free samples of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been dis
tributed by thu manufacturers. What better
proof of thole confidence iu its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sorts, iu
tho shortcut space ot time, c, U, JlagotiUucu.

JUSTICES'

HARVEST.

The Pay bay Enthusiasts Furnish Plenty
Material.

ONE MAN SERIOUSLY STABBED!

The Attack Almost Had a Fatal Result.
Several Men and Women Arraigned

on Various Charges-M- ost of
Them Were Saloon Kows.

Pay dav produced tlio usual mm nf twuico
disturber! and cases for tho Justices of the
'oace. There wero many instancos of assault
iiring Saturday night and souio of them
fcro nulto serious diameters. Thlo am thr.

case with Georgo Trump, a Lithuauian resid-
ing on West Huckloberrv
coived a stab that camo noar costino him

is life Trump says that at about
idlliuht Satllrdav he ititn Mm t

tho rear of his homo and was thero met by a
noighbor named John Schluphy, who stabbed
him with a largo sized pockot knife. The
blatlo outered tho right sido of tho chest in
1110 region or tho third rib. Dr. Phillips
attended tho victim and states that had it not
been that tho point of tho knifo struck tho
no anu was uivorteu lrom its course tho luug
would have boon penetrated and tho man
probably fatally injured. As it was the blade
just escaped the subclavian artery.

Schlokis was anested and taken before
Justico Shoemakei, whole lie was given a
hearing. Ho denied that ho had met his
victim at all on Saturday, but tho bloody
knife was found in his pocket and witnesses
testified that thev hoard hi
stabbing that ho was sorry ho didn't have a
revoivor to uso instead of a knifo. No provo- -
iition was shown for the, stnhliii.r. Ti,n ...

cused furnished fl00 ball.
HAD TUB kNAKES.

A Polish resident on the nnb ni tin. r..,.f
Ot WCSt Street SUUernd from a l..wl ut(DnV ..1

delirium tremens Satttnlnv nfrrht rrn !.
camo vory violent and tho united euorts of
eigni. wero Hardly stiihcieut at times to keep
him iu suhjoctiou. A physiciau was sum
moned and ho pronounced tho caso ono of
alchoholic poisoning. For soruo time tho
victim s condition was critical, but after the
physician and eight men worked over him
for two hours, or more, ho improved and is
now rccuvonng.

Olliun CASK.
Among tho other cases of Saturday night

wero tho following bofore Justico Toomey :

William Kolshniski. Jnlm U'niwn snn,.
Tekroski and Koslick Nojiko for beating
AHtuony jierkawicz in a saloon on the rocks;

c2? ,ja"' mchm Louis Biol's. beat Stinoy
",."Tfom's on tho iicad witli a clothes prop.

to be n?s trlei1 t0 stop a flKllt ani1 liiolis
when he'T- - 00 lja.il. Alex. Lefkawicz
sending hUn'l3lof3ki on tllJ forehead with
position, but p!n ou thc rocka- s

of the fight1.03 tho The
patch consttues this ai- - Jo Narasawicz
and The Gazette will iflltz fr nuisanco
order to supersede him. ' 'wknp. On a

"It is rumored that conildi?'1 Matt
etructions have been given to hu
cesser to resist to the utmost, hofrw-t- o

gain the world's admiration and.1
possibly, assistance In securing a fa-
vorable termination.

"A telegram arrived Sunday ordering
the Americans to proceed immediately
to extremities, whereupon General Me-
rlin and Admiral Dewey Issued an ul-

timatum allowing 48 hours for the re-

moval of but declar-
ing that they would begin the bom-
bardment earlier If the Spaniards made
any attack. The governor replied Im-

mediately, thanking the American
commanders for their humane senti-
ment, but saying they were 'useless,
because he was surrounded with rebels
and had no place of refuge for the
great number of sick and wounded and
women and chlldten,'

"The governor theieupon convened
the consuls, begging them to use their
Influence with the Americans to get
them to grant him time nnd facilities
for the removal of the refugees and
suggesting the use of the American
troopships, but he wns unwilling to
allow them food from Manila, He
seemed indifferent to tho fatu of the
100,000 natives.,

"The litltish consul made a powerul
appeal to tho governor to surrender,
glorifying the heroism hitherto shown
by the Spanish, but demonstrating the
hopelessness resistance. The
other consuls Indorsed his appeal, with
the exception of the German consul,
who said that, as a military officer, he
should hesitate to say that the Span-lard- s

had done enough yet.
"A Spanish commercial deputation

waited unou the coventor nni i,MfTf--.- ri

him to surrender, snvlno- thnt ntlmrvviao
they would be utterly ruined. The civil
memuers or the council of war favor d
surrender, but the military members
do not care to Indorse such a request.

"Ollleers suy they realize the futility
of resisting the Americans who. with
their superior guns, ran konn nt ir,J,
range nnd kill everybody, without lops
to themselves, w(tli probably a dozen
sneiis.

"The Ilrlttsll Consul mnmntlv or.
ranged for four launches, under a white
nag, to remove Hritish subjects . nd
also for one launch for the Chinese.
Swarms of Spanish and native half
caste women and children are begging
to be provided with means of escape."

Noirro M iirdi-re- 11 Soldier.
Nowport News, Va.. Aug. 19. Pri-

vate Alonzo Andrews, of Company I,
One Hundred und Sixtieth Indiana reg-
iment, wus shot and killed by Sam
Hull, a colored saloon keeper In Hlood-fiel-

a negro settlement iu the county,
yesterday afternoon, Private Jacob
All m I re, of the same company, wus
wounded In the left font liv ti, ,

negro. Hoth of tho men fn rmnllir It trail
at Klwood, Intl. The shooting seems
iu iiuvo neeu unnrovnkeii. iinii i..u
In a buggy when it occurred, and his
horse wns In a gallop. He raised up
and fired out of the hack nt tiia
hlcle. Tho sheriff took
of the town for sufo keeping, Hloodlleld
is uuuer ninriiai law.

ClKN i's : I was dreadfully nervous, aud for
relief took your Karl's Clover Itoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Ktduoy aud Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
und strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirliu aud a guarantee.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name
Leshki & 1Ukb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every saxk.

Allss (Iruhler's Kindergarten,
Tlio uudorsluned will opon a kindergarten

Iu tho basemout of tho Gorman Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, ou Monday,
August COth. Children 3 years of age and
upward admitted. Two sessions daily. 10
a. m. to 13 a. ui., and 2 p. in. to 4 p. m.
Terms f 1 per month.

Miss Fannie D. Giiuuleb.
...,. . . ,,,A. llnt,,n'. fit 1 M -t.v loiiu. muouif , JUttlilVlllB, JUM Will

find the largost stock overseen In the county.
Klrel Flrel jrUel

Insuro your nronertv from lra In i.

oldest aud strongest cash compaulos: Phlla.
unuerwntors insurance Co. of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co.. American Flrn 1 nnn.e..
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Flremon'i
'"S- - Co. T. T. WlUJAMB,

1C3 S. Janlln St., Hhonandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey seu gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience y o u
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-

cess. Again, the
Merritt o our goods

causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome Ihe looker as well as Ihe buyer.

maxIevit,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah'!
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit aliv winrlnw nnA

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

- s. -

No. 7 C
No. O Headache. I down toNo. IO Dyspepsia, Illdig
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 1 0 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. C-- Soro Throat
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, numnhroys' Homoohathio Manual of
uiownvmt juui jMunKiia wr iUttiiou rrvtT,

Sold by druciUty, or on receipt of 25ots.t

anil John fits , Jvw York.

EVAN J. DAV1ES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.
poit BTATI2 HHNATOIt,

5otu nuuiot,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Of Mahanoy Citv.

Subject to Itepubllcan rules.

pOIt DIKHCTOK OF TIII5 1'OOU,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Or Gu.nErtTON,

Subject to Itepubllcun rules.

JOIl COUNTY CONTItOIJ.KIt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
OV POTTSVIM.IS.

Subject to Itepubllcan rultM.

TjWIt COUNTY SUItVKYOlt,
A.

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Op Mauanov City.

Subject to Itepubllitm rales,

pOIt UHI'IIKSICNTATIVE,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Or Mauanov City,

Subject to Itepubllcan rulca.

JjlOU COltONEIt,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
UP SUKHANPOAa.

Subject k Itepubllcan rul.a.


